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 It was on a Monday 
morning in November 
of 2021 that I had 
discovered I was 
passing out black tarry 
stools which from past 
experience had meant 
that I was having ulcers 
in my intestinal tract. 
Fresh bloody feces 
on the one hand are 
usually less dangerous 
as they indicate either 
piles (haemorrhoids) or 
simply some injury to 
the rectum and can be 

easily treated medically. Black tarry stools 
however can only be further investigated by 
either an endoscopy or colonoscopy in an 
operating theatre, both of which are rather 
more invasive and can be expensive.

As I pondered upon what to do next I said 
a silent prayer to the Lord God Almighty as 
I sat there in my toilet and asked for his 
mercy and grace and his guidance and his 
healing on what I knew could turn out to be 
a rather serious and life threatening health 
issue. 

Since coming to the Lord and being Born 
Again to Christ at age 38 in the year 1988 
I have always believed and trusted in the 
power of prayer and in the knowledge that 
every believer and follower of Christ must 
and should pray regularly, even during the 
positive days and the times of good health 
and fortune. Indeed our prayers should not 
always be aimed at asking or seeking the 
Lord’s granting of our wishes and for our 
well being – during one’s journey in Christ 
one should always ensure that one pray 
more for others than for oneself. 

Eleven years ago in April 2010 while in 
Singapore attending my niece’s wedding 
I was afflicted with my first incident of 
duodenal ulcer which had caused a life-
threatening drop of my haemoglobin 
(HB) level to around 4.5 (an average adult 
averages 13.6) – I was passing out black tarry 
stools and had to be immediately admitted 
to the Mount Elizabeth Specialist Hospital 

at Orchard Road. That incident was caused 
by excessive alcoholic indulgence while on 
an empty stomach.

I was in ICU and stayed there for 4 days – 
during which time tests were performed 
and eventually an endoscopy which had 
also ‘repaired’ the leakages with adrenaline 
sprayed onto the affected parts. I was 
lucky to have been in the company of my 
immediate family members, including my 
wife Doreen, my dad and my siblings who 
had all arrived from overseas (England, 
Switzerland) to attend the big wedding. 
My wife and brother Edric, together with 
my sister Edrea from Zurich were all well 
proven ‘prayer warriors’ and they had 
dedicated their efforts in praying for my 
successful surgical procedure and for my 
full and complete recovery. 

Indeed I too had devoted my waking hours 
in bed in the ICU to seeking the Lord’s grace 
and guidance and prayed for a speedy 
recovery. It was indeed a wondrous moment 
to be discharged after 4 days of excellent 
health care and procedure – as it was a 
first class private facility and due to the 
extremely unfavourable Malaysia/Singapore 
currency exchange rate, the final bill when 
I saw it had almost given me a heart attack!

Back to the current crisis - my own trust 
and complete belief that the Lord and my 
body’s natural healing would have been 
able to ensure that my black tarry stools 
could be back to normal in about 2 to 3 
days this time in November had meant that 
I had personally chosen not to mention 
this particular occurrence to my family 
members. It was only after 5 days had 
passed when the situation hadn’t changed 
despite the time lapse that I had gone to a 
private path lab for a FBC (full blood count) 
in which it had shown my HB had dropped 
to a very dangerously low level of 7.6 (13.6 
being the normal). My cardiologist at the 
Sarawak Heart Centre, whom I happened 
to have an appointment with that same 
morning had insisted that I go to the A&E 
at the Sarawak General Hospital for it to be 
seen to; he had quickly given me a referral.

A TIMELY INTERVENTION
by bro. Edgar Ong
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At the A&E I had to wait for 8 hours – it happened to be an extremely busy day and there 
were other patients who were in more urgent need of treatment. Eventually I got in and was 
attended to – after blood tests and x-ray scans and physical examinations it was decided 
that I needed to undergo an endoscope the next day and had to stay the night, but there 
were no beds. It was another 10 hours at 4.00am before a bed was available for me! The 
Lord had really tested me!

During this trying time I was praying to the Lord – I was being extremely patient with the 
doctors and nurses who were doing their best; they were all overworked and looked to be 
understaffed (I was later to also learn they were underpaid as well!). But they were all doing 
their best; the facilities and equipment all worked well, the place was clean, hygienic and 
well kept up and maintained; the staff proved skillful and were polite and appeared very 
hardworking. I cannot fault them.

I thanked the Lord God Almighty that I was indeed in very good hands. 

Morning dawned and I was rolled into the operating theatre and the endoscopy took a swift 
30 minutes and it was discovered that I had suffered from antral gastritis and erosion, 
duodenal erosion and duodenitis. It can be life threatening if not treated properly and in 
time. On the bright side there are no cancerous cells detected and I need to adjust my diet 
and ensure that I take my medications and continue to eat mild foods. The doctor then 
told me that most of the problem was due to 
an aging body – indeed at 71 I’m not getting 
any younger!

I praise and thank God and all those family, 
loved ones and friends who had prayed and 
conveyed their warm wishes and best regards 
and with the grace of God I was discharged 
the very next day, 28 hours later, and on the 
road to regaining good health once again and 
to steer clear of the spicy and hot stuff. The 
amazing wonder of it all was that when I was 
checking out, the invoice came and it had 
totaled less than a good breakfast bill for a 
party of 4. I said another silent thank-you to 
the public health system of Sarawak and to all those who are serving in the healthcare 
sector. 

Thanks be to the Lord God Almighty! Amen!

The Lord is good to those whose hope is in him,
    to the one who seeks him;

it is good to wait quietly
    for the salvation of the Lord.

Lamentations 3:25-26
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This is the answer to the question that I 
always ask myself, “Why did I choose this 
journey?” – the journey to serve the Lord 
fulltime. For some reason, it was not easy to 
decide to leave the life that I had before and 
the world that had many entertainment as 
well as to become successful in my ambition. 
I just can accept all the other path instead of 
attending seminary. I can enter university, 
college, find a job or live a life like other 
people around me. I also can find happiness 
out there to fill the emptiness in my heart. 
But then I realised that I cannot find it out 
there. My life was empty and people said 
that it is too early for me to answer the “call 
from God,” to surrender myself to be His 
servant. It is too early? These are things 
that I always think about till this moment.

To be honest, I was born into a Christian 
family. One thing that amazed me was my 
family, especially my father because he 
taught, shaped my attitude and showed 
me the way into Christianity. I know Jesus 
because my family taught me about the 
goodness and the sacrifice that the Lord 
Jesus has done for our sake. By following 
Jesus, I can say that I improved my discipline 
in life. To let the Lord control of my life 
because He is in me. This is what I believe. 
Before this, I wanted success, but now I 
really want success in following Jesus as my 
Lord and Saviour. Not only success for me 
but for Jesus and His Kingdom as well as 
the family of Christ that we called church. 
Jesus is the only one who can fill the empty 
jar that I have in my life because I may be 
successful not for my sake but God’s sake. 
He loved me and all of us first. Yet we all 
know as Christians, this journey is not easy. 

There are many challenges and temptations 
along the way. Whether we remain firm in 
our journey or not, it depends on us. We are 
free to choose and nobody can stop us. The 
things that make us stay is our faith and 
love towards Christ. His love is everlasting, 
unconditional and eternal. Nobody can 
separate us from God because of our faith 
and confidence towards Him. That is why 
I really want to seek God’s Kingdom and 
righteousness. Like I always say, Jesus is my 
first love. He is important to me, and all of 
us. What God said in the passage is “do not 
worry of tomorrow” because He has plans 
for us as His children. 

When the time comes, He will reward us 
as long as we wait for that moment. I told 
myself that to be a servant of God is to serve 
the people of God, wherever it be - whether 
in church or outside the church - because I 
believe that is what God wants in my life. I 
am inspired by my father because he always 
told me to be humble and show the love of 
Christ when with other people. 

Humility in the sense to always learn and 
not just give up because of distractions. 
Always remember that! That is why we 
must, “humbly walk with Christ.” However, 
in this journey I remind all of us as well as 
myself, to be the servant of God in wherever 
we are, on low or high position always be 
like this Malay proverb, “Biar ikut resmi 
padi semakin tunduk semakin berisi” – “be 
like the rice stalk, it bends lower as it is laden 
with ripening grains,” which mean greater 
power, greater humility.

THE PATH THAT I CHOOSE
by Ord. Denilson Richi, 3rd Year Student – Seminari Theoloji Malaysia
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 Year 2021 has indeed been a 
challenging year not only for the COVID-19 
pandemic but also for me as well.  Life, as 
usual, was a normal routine kind of thing 
until I went for my yearly health check-up.  
This was followed by, unexpectedly, having 
to undergo several types of scans and blood 
tests.  Although the blood tests results were 
normal, the scans, showed some growth in 
my reproductive organ area.  The medical 
specialist strongly advised for a surgery to 
remove the cysts as soon as possible.  My 
post-op follow-up was a week later.  I was 
distressed initially when it was revealed 
that the biopsy showed low grade serous 
carcinoma and a series of treatments for 
healing needs to be done. But then I knew 
that the Lord was with me because at that 
instance, I felt peace, calm and did not 
panic.  Following that, a scan was done and 
alas, it was discovered that I had to undergo 
another surgery to remove the back pain 
that I was experiencing due to some injury.  
This was inevitable as the injury will cause 
long term problem if it was not addressed 
as soon as possible.  Amidst all these ‘news’, 
I was at the same time praying hard for the 
Lord to take charge of decisions that need 
to be made.  Believing that He is in control 
of my life, I agreed to all that needed to be 
done.  Just trust in Jesus!

The second surgery was done a week later.  
This time around, the healing process 
was very trying, having to experience 
excruciating pain and paying many visits 
to the medical specialist.  This was indeed 
a time of testing my endurance, a time of 
praying unceasingly to the Lord to deliver 
me and make me whole again.  Praise the 
Lord, it was such a huge relief when the 
stent was finally removed after six weeks.  
Alleluia!

Three weeks later, I had to start my chemo 
treatment for another three and a half 
months.  The Lord was holding my hand 
throughout, removing all anxieties and fears 
and replacing them with supernatural peace 
and calm.  I continued to remind myself 

daily of how Jesus had calmed the storm 
(Mark 4:35-41). I pleaded with Him to still 
this storm that I was facing, trusting in His 
sovereignty over the situation according to 
His will.  Finally, two weeks after the series 
of treatment and another scan, I was given 
a clean bill of health.  This best news indeed 
is a gift from Jesus.  Nothing is too difficult 
for Him! Amen.

Praise the Lord for sustaining me throughout 
the whole treatment.  I felt fine and could 
continue to be involved in our online bible 
studies and home cell meetings regularly.  
Incidentally, a few days before I received 
the good news from the medical specialist, 
our Vicar reappointed the Ministry heads 
for another term.  I did not outwardly reject 
it and when I was given the good health 
clearance, I knew that I had to answer the 
call and glorify His name. There is no such 
thing as a long medical leave where serving 
God is concerned.

“Through all this, I have learned to put my 
whole faith in Jesus in times of trail.  Faith 
has helped grow my confidence in the fact 
that God is in control and I can trust Him. 
I believe; help my unbelief!” (Mark 9:24)

Much thanks and appreciation go to my 
family, relatives, home cell members, bible 
study group, friends, medical specialists/
staff and everyone who the Lord had sent 
as ‘angels’ to pray, help, encourage and 
support me in unexpected ways during this 
difficult time. I also take this opportunity 
to thank the CEM team and teachers for 
assisting me to help coordinate and run 
the online baptism/confirmation classes 
successfully during this period.

BUT above, it is GOD who is to be praised, 
thanked and adored.  To God be the glory!

TO GOD BE THE GLORY
by sis. Margaret Ho
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It was a Sunday morning when I was about 
10 years old. My father woke me up to tell 
me to help my uncle’s family next door. He 
was going down to work on overtime and so 
he would not be home till evening. 

Before he left, he parted with these words, 
“When helping others, never expect them to 
return your deeds. Just help them. The next 
time you are invited to a birthday party or 
wedding, people will expect you to invite 
them back to yours”.

I went over to the house next door, nervous 
and shivering. It was no ordinary help. I was 
asked to help in the kitchen helping others 
with preparing the meal. 

My cousin, about a month old, passed away. 
It was a new experience and very frightening 
one indeed. When it was about time to go for 
funeral service, I shivered and hid behind 
the door in the kitchen. I could not stand 
the wailing and crying and shouting. I was 
afraid.  My father’s words are still ringing in 
my ears to this day. 

From helping at homes, I began helping at 
the cemetery digging graves under the loud 
voice of Bai Jeff, a catechist of St. James’s 
Church, in Quop. I have friends with me, 
and we took turns to go inside the 6-foot 
hole. There were times we hit old coffins. It 
sent goose bumps to me. 

These continued until I found a permanent 
job in town, and I was seldom around to 
help digging graves. By now, people usually 
asked me to lead in prayers, if I was around. 
I willingly led in the prayers.

Eventually these led me to bigger things. 
Knowing that I was a grave digger before, 
I would usually be asked to prepare bodies 
before putting them into caskets. Initially, 
I had others helping me and then all by 
myself. 

Once, I was all by myself outside the 
mortuary at 3.00 a.m. with a dead body. 
Others had left trying to get a transport 
to bring it home. At another time, I was 
all by myself in the dark at the car park, 
again in the wee hours of the morning in 
the compound of the mortuary. I could only 
pray and asked God for protection from 
whatever that may harm me in body, mind, 
and spirit.  

Ministering to grieving families is still a 
challenge to me even as a priest. I cannot 
find words good enough to say. I would just 
stand in silence as I feel the pain flowing in 
my own body losing someone you love. 

Putting a hand on the shoulder of the 
family and praying is the best and the most 
comforting thing to do, to me. 

My biggest challenge comes not only from 
the grief but from ‘instructions’ from others 
who ordered me to do according to their 
traditions and customs and their belief that 
certain things must be done.

When I know such instructions are against 
biblical teachings, I would politely decline 
them. There were many instances which I 
find a bit intriguing and out of place and 
would flatly say that I would not do it. It 
was an opportunity to share the Gospel. 

MINISTERING TO A BEREAVED 
FAMILY
by the Revd. Lawrence Wah Onn
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Praise God that the placing of food at the 
foot of the deceased has stopped in many 
Anglican homes. It is easier to minister to 
a family who understand Church teachings 
and has stopped following blindly activities 
handed down from their ancestors. Just be 
mindful of the dominant characters who 
think that they know the Bible and pagan 
practices better. They are stuck in their 
faith.  

Many say that they are Christians but find it 
hard to follow Christ alone. They still believe 
that Christianity and pagan practices should 
exist side by side. Just what happened to 
Sodom and Gomorrah? (Genesis 18 & 19) 
Why did the Great Flood came?  (Genesis 6 
& 7). Read these stories and meditate on it.

See this:

Psalm 119:11, “Thy word have I hid in 
mine heart, that I might not sin against 
thee.”

We need to read God’s Word (the Bible) and 

stand by its teachings. 

Do not be swayed by those who believe that 
pagan practices must be observed even 
though you are a Christian. 

 In John 14:6,

“Jesus answered, “I am the way and the 
truth and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me. ’”

Nobody else can determine where you will 
end up but only we ourselves do. So, remain 
steadfast in the Lord Jesus no matter what 
others may say. 

Amen? Amen.

Scattering ashes into the sea

Ministering to the sick in the hospital
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BISHOP’S MESSAGE
The Rt. Revd. Datuk Danald Jute,
Bishop of Kuching (Sarawak and Negara Brunei Darussalam)

My dear sisters and brothers in the big family of 
Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church,

Grace and peace to you from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ.

We enter this new year 2022 with mixed feelings 
and emotions. Many of us are weary and 
tired, as we struggle to live with the constant 
changes and many challenges brought about by 
COVID-19. We all had hoped, and prayed that 
2022 will be the year when COVID-19 shall be 
no more! Alas, the whole world is still very much 
gripped by the virus and its dreadful impact. 

Because of that, this remains a time for great 
patience, for mountains of kindness, and for 
more genuine understanding as we continue 
to weather the storm with vigilance and 
watchfulness. This is not a voyage we alone in 
our parish, or diocese or nation are making. The 
whole world travels with us and as God’s people, 
we are required to sing the Lord’s song, and to 
give reasons for our hope, and to bear witness 
to God’s faithfulness and loving kindness. And 
so your theme “To Love and Serve Like Jesus” 
is not only apt but urgent as well. We need this 
more than ever before as we continue to live in 
such a challenging and precarious season. As a 
parish family, you have shown a resilience and 
determination that demonstrates your faith in 
God as well as the gifts that God has given. This 
allows us to walk into the year 2022 and beyond 
with certainty, confidence, adventure, curiosity, 
hope, faith and courage as Christ’s Disciples.

In relation to this, we praise God for Tabuan 
Jaya Anglican Church which is at the forefront 
of Discipleship. Aware of the urgent need for 
genuine discipleship, we have declared the 
Years 2021-2030 as our Diocesan Decade of 
Discipleship. Your theme of “To Love and Serve 
Like Jesus” is part of the whole package.

Serving others is often difficult, messy, taxing, 
and humiliating. One can serve others simply as 
a job, detached from emotional entanglements 
and jaded by the numbing repetition of the 
task, but there is another way to serve – the way 

of our Lord Jesus. For Him, serving and loving 
were intimately entwined and interconnected. 
To serve is to love, and to love is to serve, even 
when it leads to death, yes even death on a cross.

As followers of Christ, we must be ever ready, 
ever willing to love and to serve one another and 
all whom we encounter. I can guarantee you that 
in loving and serving, we will get our hands soiled, 
our hearts stained, and our dreams sullied. Yes, 
there will be some amazing high points and 
feel-good moments, but let us remember that 
the day-in, day-out life as disciples of Christ is 
usually the Way of the Cross. Following in Jesus’ 
footsteps is not an easy path to choose to walk. 
If, however, you recognize the amazing gift of 
divine love and unmerited grace that you’ve 
been given through Jesus’ way of serving and 
loving, you cannot help but choose to walk in 
His way. 

What about the following as part of one of your 
service (based on Philippians 2:5-11)? 

Leader:

Go from this place to walk the messy way of 
service and to take small steps of sacrificial love 
in the name of Christ.

People:

We will serve and we will love, following the way 
of Jesus.

Leader:

Go, not in peace, but in discomfort, into the 
broken places, the wounded lives, and the great 
needs of creation. 

People:

We will serve and we will love, following the way 
of Jesus.

Leader:

Go, as disciples of Jesus Christ. Empty yourselves 
in service and in love.

All: 

We go in the name of Christ. Amen.

Julita joins me in sending to you and yours every 
blessing this New Year 2022! Amen.
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VICAR’S MESSAGE
The Revd. Kelvin Jawa

Warmest greetings to you and your loved ones 
this Christmas.

Allow me to share with you a passage from 
Matthew 20:25-28,

“Jesus called them together and said, ‘You 
know that the rulers of the Gentiles lord it 
over them, and their high officials exercise 
authority over them. Not so with you. Instead, 
whoever wants to become great among you 
must be your servant, and whoever wants to 
be first must be your slave – just as the Son of 
Man did not come to be served, but to serve, 
and to give his life as a ransom for many.’

What a wonderful call it is for all of us to love 
and serve just like Jesus. Part of the thrust of 
discipleship is to encourage, equip and empower 
Christians to take their faith seriously. Serving 
God and one another is an act of faith powered 
by the love we receive from our Lord Jesus. 
Servanthood is then part and parcel of a good 
disciple’s life. That is part of the reason why our 
church’s theme for 2021 is “Love and Serve like 
Jesus.” It hopes to inspire all of us to think and 
act based on our calling through Christ Jesus 
that is to love and serve Him and one another. 
Jesus is the model to whom we must aspire to 
be in our daily life – selfless, sacrificial, and 
loving at all times. With that in mind, allow 
me to look briefly to the year that was before 
looking forward to the future.

In hope of a better year, we began by coming 
together at the New Year’s Dawn Service. I 
shared on the new year’s theme, “Love and 
Serve like Jesus,” taken from Matthew 20:20-
28. Considering the sufferings brought on 
by the COVID-19 Pandemic on many people 
including our own members, I felt that our 
church needed to live out our faith by lovingly 
serving those in need. It became more apparent 
that this was God’s call to us after the nation 
went into another lockdown in February 2021. 
More people were plunged into desperation and 
poverty, so much so that we saw the beginning 
of the “White Flag”. During this time, our church 
managed to distribute much needed assistance 
to families and those in need within the city 
and outside of it. Thank you to all those who 
contributed both in kind and cash to this effort. 
I know of a few home cells who came together 
to assist a member of our church who was in 
dire need of assistance. The amount collected 

was very significant and proved to me that at 
the very least, members of our church do love 
and serve like Jesus.

The Diocese’s decision to make discipleship 
a priority is a wonderful confirmation of our 
church’s direction all these years. Our emphasis 
on moulding, training, and equipping our 
members to become disciples of Christ has been 
vindicated. Our church began from pioneers who 
were discipled well and became good disciples of 
Christ. They acted on their faith and trusted our 
Lord as they moved into the Extension Centre 
and shared His Gospel vigorously to the point 
it grew and grew to what it is now – Tabuan 
Jaya Anglican Church. Based on this, our church 
will embark on a 5-year plan to begin a new 
journey towards taking Tabuan Jaya and Beyond 
for Christ. We need to raise a new generation 
of disciples who will become pioneers of new 
extension centres which we pray will grow into 
churches for the advancement of the Gospel.

To conclude, I would like to praise God for 
His wonderful providence and sustenance of 
our church especially through the COVID-19 
Pandemic. It has been a troubling 2 years, but 
God’s purpose and will remains – that His 
church continues to grow in faith, trusting in 
Him always. As we move forward, it is even more 
important for all of us to pray for His guidance, 
wisdom, power and strength to continue on the 
journey. It cannot be over-emphasize the need 
for all of us to pray and pray fervently either 
privately or corporately.

I would just like to end by once again thanking 
all of you for your kindness to me and my family 
since I came here in 2018. Your constant support 
of my ministry in our church has consistently 
encouraged me to do my level best to be your 
pastor and your friend. I know my weaknesses 
and shortcomings have somewhat disappointed 
some of you, but I pray that you will forgive 
me and ask that you pray for me. It has been a 
blessing to be your vicar all these 3 years and I 
look forward to more adventures with you on 
our journey of faith in Christ our Lord in the 
coming years.

May the peace of God which passes all 
understanding and His all-encompassing grace 
be with you and your loved ones this Christmas 
and into the new year. Go in peace and hope to 
love and serve like Jesus. Amen!
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The years 2020-2021 have been a very 
challenging time for the Church and its 
congregation. The Church was suddenly 
closed for congregational meetings or 
services in March 2020. 

Many Church activities, from prayer 
meetings to major events such as Parish 
Sales, Annual Dinner and Christmas 
Carolling and others came to a full stop 
because we must abide by the government’s 
Standard Operating Procedures and the 
Diocesan Guidelines which restricted the 
holding of these events and services.

During those times, the St. Thomas’s 
Cathedral and certain parishes resorted 
to online services using Facebook and 
YouTube where members of the Anglican 
Community followed the Sunday Services 
and other services online. There was also the 
introduction of the Spiritual Communion 
which is still done on Sundays though in-
person congregational meeting is allowed 
now. 

When the MCO (Movement Control Order) 
was imposed by the government, many 
Homecells of the Tabuan Jaya Anglican 
Church went online meeting their members 
and conducting cell meetings.

Even the Baptism and Confirmation Classes 
were conducted using Zoom for the Chinese 
Speaking Congregation and the English 
Speaking Congregation. Unfortunately, the 
Bahasa Malaysia Speaking Congregation, 

could not follow suit because most of the 
candidates are unable to purchase data or 
not having a suitable handphone to join the 
classes. They have been shifted to 2022 for 
about 14 candidates. 

At the time of writing, most parishes 
are having Christmas carolling via Zoom 
where certain parishes would inform their 
members to tune in and have candles lighted 
in their homes. They would then follow the 
carolling through their handphones, laptop 
or desktops. 

These are what is now known as the new 
normal. Looks like we all must get used 
to this ‘new normal’ until such time when 
it would be declared safe enough to meet 
gather as we used to do.

At a time, such as this, the following verse 
from Matthew 11:28 “Come to me, all you 
who are weary and burdened, and I will 
give you rest” should comfort us that when 
we go through difficult times, God is only 
a prayer away. In good times and in bad 
times, our hearts and minds should always 
focus on God through His beloved Son, 
Jesus Christ where through the power of 
the Holy Spirit we are comforted.

Continue to pray unceasingly and uphold 
each other and the Church’s leadership as 
we sail through this storm, knowing well 
that God will eventually let us through. 
Amen.

HOME CELL MINISTRY

Mt. of Olives Home CellJehovah Rohi Home Cell
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 COVID-19 pandemic lockdown 
kicked in on 18 March 2020.  Our homecell 
meeting was put on halt till 19 June, 2020. 
Thanks be to God for the new technology 
that brought us together again via Google 
Meet.  It is indeed a blessing that we meet 
in this manner where we can even have our 
Brother Victor all the way from New Zealand 
to join us.

Just as what 1 Peter 3:8 says, Antioch 

members are sympathetic, compassionate, 
loving one another by supporting and 
encouraging each other through prayers.

Indeed, the Spirit of God has brought 
the bonding of our members together 
spiritually even though we are unable to 
meet physically.

We always have great time sharing and 
learning the Word of God each week.  Praise 
the Lord!

In the light of the MCO period, our Jabez Homecell 
had not met up for over a year. Our very first meeting 
through Google Meet started in September 2021 and 
has since been meeting every Thursday of the week. 

Antioch Home Cell

Jabez Home Cell

Finally all of you, be like-
minded, be sympathetic, love 

one another, be compassionate 
and humble.

1 Peter 3:8

Hebrews 10:25
Let us not give up meeting 
together, as some are in 

the habit of doing, but let 
us encourage one another 
and all the more as you 

see the day approaching.
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Mount Zion Home Cell

 Our memory is still so fresh with 
the Movement Control Order (MCO), for 
the COVID-19 Pandemic with its first 
lockdown on 18 March 2020 for a fortnight 
and extended up to a total of 2 months, 
thereafter followed by CMCO, EMCO, RMCO 
and so on.

 Now, we are at the close of the year 
2021, what has happened, how were we 
faring in the Home Cell?

 Praise the Lord, our Homecell looked 
at the situation positively and together with 
others, took the alternative to keep up and 
continue to meet every week online, via 
Google Meet; since 9th May 2020.

 We dealt with The Purple Book 
reasonably in detail, even a question can 
take the whole night’s meeting; finishing 
it only on 24 September 2020. Then, while 
waiting for the new recommendation of a 
study book, we temporarily used the UPPER 
ROOM devotional, specially the ones on 
Wednesdays, which were accompanied by a 
series of questions raised; until we stopped 
and started on 1 May, to follow a new book: 
LAST WORDS of JESUS, written by a Stu 
Epperson, Jr.; where we will be led to look 
into the Seven Words of Life from the Tree 
of Death.

 A few members will be voluntarily 
facilitating a chapter, allocating certain 
paragraphs to different members for 
sharing and discussion. There are scriptural 
reflection verses and discussion questions 
too, which are also allocated to specified 
members for sharing and discussion.

 Currently, each member will be 
hosting the Google Meet meeting online 
on rotation, either with mobile phone or 
computer; with worship song presented 
from the net, for worshipping.

 With praise, thanks and glory to 
our Lord; while studying Chapter 3, about 
caring of widows and orphans in The Body 
of Christ as part of the social justice and 
the church; we were inspired by the writer 
who quoted his own father : -“Why curse 
the darkness, when you can light a candle”; 
with examples of how one person or a 
group/church can give a helping hand to 
the areas of  ‘darkness’ of those in need. A 
Home Cell member then initiated a small-
scale fund raising, just among his ‘morning 
coffee-drinking’ friends, some close church 
members and others; including our own 
Homecell members. A considerable good 
sum was raised, even at this unprecedented 
time of the pandemic when the times were 
bad. From this study, we have ‘lit a candle’ 
to help out a fellow believer in Christ. 
Trustfully more ‘candles’ could be lighted 
in other areas of ‘darkness’ of others in 
need.

 May we, in our journey in life in the 
Church and Home Cell, be able to grow in 
maturity of our faith and be DOERs of His 
Words in our daily living; for Faith without 
works is DEAD (James 2:26)

 Praise and honour and glory and 
power unto our Lord God, for ever and 
ever.
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圣公会古晉达万堂华语部
2020-2021年华语部执事

牧  師 : 郑晓靖牧师
主  任 : 陈周清弟兄
副主任 : 吳源海弟兄
文  书 : 郑和生弟兄
财  政 : 李秀珠姐妺
探访/关怀 : 傅徳昌弟兄
圣乐事工 : 卓培玉姐妺
儿童事工 : 林名玉姐妺
小组协调 : 钟宝囯副会吏
黑门山小组  – 陈玉珍副会吏
何烈山小组  – 吳源海弟兄
迦密山小组  – 冯淑莹姐妺
摩利亜山小组 – 傅德昌弟兄
隱基底小组   – 李秀珠姐妹
耶和华拉法 1 – 赖美梅姐妺
初成组   – Carlson弟兄
约翰316  – 田德亮弟兄

崇拜时间：早上8时正

崇拜地点：圣堂（Main Sanctuary）–堂会底层。

每周主日崇拜人数：

·(条件)行动管制令之前–90～103位

·(条件)行动管制令之后–30～50位

由于受到严格遵守防疫标准操作程序的管控，每次允许參加主日崇拜的人数受限于100人之下，有些
信徒只能在家透过优管頻道（YouTube）或脸书社网(Facebook)直播参加每周主日崇拜。雖然今年也
受到疫情影响，主继续赐恩典予堂会华语事工，仍然能顺利进行线上主日崇拜，以及完成其他的事
工与活动，堂会也在十月十日重启实体崇拜。

2021年的事工与活动：

1.星期三晨祷会

感谢主的恩典，在郑晓靖牧师的帶领下，华语部在今年九月一日开始，每逢星期三早上七时正进行
线上晨祷会，目前约有十二至十四位信徒参与。

2.中秋月餅派送

如往年一样，今年华语部继续派送月饼给华语部乐龄和年长的信徒。派送月餅的用意在于疫情中送
暖，同時联系信徒感情并给予问候，我们也借此机会传福音给一些未信主的朋友。

3.学道班

今年有十九位学员參加，并已如期完成学道班课程。这课程让慕道友更加认识主耶穌基督，加添他
们对上帝的信心并灵命渐长，也鼓励他们參加教会主日崇拜，和加入家庭小组查经，使他们的灵命
能继续受到滋潤与牧养。

感谢主，郑晓靖牧师于今年八月十五日起，正式出任本堂华语部牧师。我们也万分感谢其他在主日
时前来支援主日证道和主持圣餐的牧师与讲员——裴龙平牧师，邓奕生牧师，陈国奎牧师，黃玉柳
师母，张荣銮副会吏，钟宝国副会吏，陈玉珍副会吏。
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关怀与探访事工
肆虐全球将近两年的新冠肺炎疫情仍然严峻，政府也依据疫情走势而三五不时地调整和更新防疫指
南，包括指示警方设立路障，严查人民外出的理由，与人数限制等等。与此同时，各家慈善收容中
心的管理层，亦采取严谨措施防堵病毒入侵，威胁住户的健康。

基于以上因素所带来的限制，关怀组今年主要专注於，关顾青草路青丝带 “爱心之家” 的住户，由
傅德昌弟兄独自负责探访、采购和派发物资，其他的组员则给予代祷、事工经费等各方面的扶持。
此外，关怀组亦不分种族和宗教背景，为经济陷困者提供适当的援助、捐赠床褥予受水患影响的灾
黎，透过拨电方式联系身心灵软弱的主内肢体，勉励和坚固他们的信心。

事工成立初期，我们过度聚焦於事奉成果，以致容易急躁和灰心。经历
各样的波折之后，我们逐渐领悟到，上帝的看重的是信徒忠心的事奉，
所能成就的工作都是靠著圣灵的引导、赋予能力及授权。圣经的教导纠
正了我们的观念，不再扛着包袱和重担般事奉，乃将所做的一切视为回
应上帝的爱。

目前，关怀组成员有傅德昌弟兄、赖美梅姐妹、毕笑霞姐妹、陈周清弟
兄、林名玉姐妹、姚爱萍姐妹、田德亮弟兄、陈秀梅姐妹、刘美玲姐妹
及郑和生弟兄。我们呼吁和鼓励凡有心志献上为探访同工的弟兄姐妹加
入此团队，让我们携手同行，将基督的救赎与平安的福音传遍社会各角
落。

圣乐事工

导师  ：郑炳收传道 
组长  ：卓培玉 
副组长 ：沈惜娇
组员 ：吴源海，陈周清，傅德昌，赵桂福，张春枝，张炎源，陈玉明，Sarah, Carlson

2021年圣乐事工再次见证了神极大的荣耀和恩典。 

自疫情爆发至今，圣乐事工面对着极大的改变和挑战。疫情没有在2021好转，反而变的更加严重，
加上那时政府还未开始提供疫苗接种，当变种病毒开始在古晋严峻扩散时，教会有一阵子无法进行
实体崇拜。

感恩神丰富的供应和恩领，虽然疫情势虐期间教会无法开放，圣乐事工却得以应用传播媒体，改用
录音方式来提供线上崇拜。同工们同心轮流到教会事奉，以确
保线上崇拜顺利进行。

在事奉的过程中，同工们都非常小心注意本身健康和安全。由
於大家都必须带上口罩，唱歌成为了一个挑战。开始时大家都
不适应，唱歌时无法顺畅呼吸，以致影响效果。然而，这一切
并没有给同工们带来负面的反应，或终止同工们的事奉。都本
着一颗爱神的心，大家依然尽力去改变和适应疫情所带来的新
常态，大家继续各按恩赐，同心实践神所托付的使命，藉着音
乐和诗歌颂赞，带领会众以心灵诚实去敬拜神，并透过圣乐传
福音。

面对着疫情，我们唯有祷告祈求疫情尽快结束。我们祷告，在
郑炳收传道的指导下，同工们的歌唱和乐器技巧，在来临的2022年更进一步，个人灵命也有所提
升。我们祷告通过线上崇拜，能扩展圣乐事工的范围，为教会带来蒙神悦纳的敬拜，希望能继续藉
着诗歌和敬拜，把福音传给未信者。

愿神赐福于您！
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家庭小组

Purkan Bin Wan Bad Llah 是一位保安人员，一家人的生计，都担在他一人身
上。每个月靠着区区RM1300过活，养妻及抚养4名子女分别为15，13，8 及 3
岁.

他有心脏问题，在今年六月病发而无法工作，休息了一整个月（无薪假期），
担心家人和自己三餐的同时，也忧心医药费。

隐基底小组的成员们基于爱心行动，捐献金钱和食物，帮他减轻燃眉之急。

 感谢上帝的祝福，让弟兄姐妹有机会服侍及传达基督的爱！

Engedi Home Cell 隐基底小组

Horeb Home Cell
何烈山小组

Hermon Home Cell
黑门山小组

Moriah Home Cell
摩利亚山小组

Young Adults 
初成聚会
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儿童事工

（1）孩子一共有10位，年龄介于5-12 岁之间：-
 12岁 - 3位（2男1女）
 11岁 - 2位（1男1女）
 10岁 - 1位（1男）
 8岁 - 2位（2女）
 6岁 - 1位（1女）
 5岁 - 1位（1女）

（2）今年有三位导师退出主日学的服待, 她们是：
- 陈赛珍姐妹、朱亚容姐妹、陈施月姐妹。另有也
有四位导师，因一些个人的事故，暂时不便参与教
课。

（3）目前华语儿童主日学只有四位导师。

（4）我们继续采用［童心爱主］的教材来带领小朋友。

（5）随着晓靖牧师的加入，我们在9月19日和孩子们进行了一次Zoom会议，过后其他时间就没有用
上线跟孩子们交流，只通过其他堂会录制的主日学教学视频，转发给家长带领孩子们学习。部分导
师也藉此时机，参与其他堂会的线上主日学，从中观察和学习如何进行线上主日学。

（6）这段疫情期间我们所面临的挑战，就是一些家庭没有足够的移动数据/ 互联网来进行Zoom会
议，同时导师们也缺乏有关上网的技巧与讯息。

（7）感谢主, 在牧师的安排和教导下，我们开始学习如何使用和操作google meet来开启线上会议。
目前我们还在努力学习中, 希望可以尽快掌握线上教课的技巧。希望在今年圣诞节期间，能够和孩
子们重新开始有互动。

（8）12月5日 我们召开了导师会议，当中商讨并制定一些教学计划和活动，预备 2022 年重新启动
主日学的事工。

圣洗礼 坚信礼
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赞美操事工

由于我国新冠疫情依然广散，确诊和死亡人数不断上升，影响了本堂赞美操事工不能进行。首先就是
赞美操已暂停操作10个多月了。不过慈悲的天父怜悯我们，在这恐惧不安的时候引导我们的脚步。祂
的恩惠与慈爱，坚强的我们的信心，去面对所有的困难和挑战，让我们相信不论任何环境，上帝必与
我们同在，扶持我们，保护我们、免得我们受一切灾害。

在停操期间，上帝激发我们的意念去安慰别人。使我们感受到，安慰别人时就像上帝安慰我们一样。
如歌林多后书第1章3-4节说：“我们主耶稣基督的
父神是应当称颂的神，祂是满有怜悯的父，赐各样
安慰的神。我们在一切患难中，神都安慰我们，使
我们能用祂所赐的安慰, 去安慰那些在各样患难中
的人”。（新译本）

自四月开始，我们设立一个由赞美操弟兄姐妹带领
的代祷群組，总共有十五位来自不同教会的赞美
操弟兄姐妹参于。这代祷群的主要目的，是通过
WhatsApp社交媒体平台，为赞美操弟兄姐妹和他们
的家人、亲戚朋友的需要代祷。特别为他们接受疫

苗接种期间祷告。
非常感恩，通过代祷的事奉使代祷群的弟兄姐妹在基督里合一，让我们
确信到当我们与别人分享喜乐和哀伤时，在群体中所有人得以更亲近上
帝。更值得珍惜的是，代祷群与赞美操的弟兄姐妹，包括那些未信主的
姐妹们，建立更密切的关系，正如诗篇133所记，“兄弟和睦共处，是
多么的美，多么的善。”

期间，感谢上帝的保守，赞美操的3位导师；Linda Ho姐妹、Helen Kong
姐妹和我，能够参加由台湾国际赞美操总部组办的第九集赞美线上培训
课程。从7月13日开始到8月10日，每周上课两次，时间是早上9.30至
11.40，通过Zoom平台学习。这让我们学习到很多有关第九集赞美操的
每个细节。

我们要欢迎两位赞美操姐妹；Margaret Chou和 Doreen Tan 在10月10日
接受坚信礼，加入圣公会的大家庭，一同与堂会信徒们在主里成长，彼
此建立，榮神益人。

感谢上帝的保守，赞美操终于在今年（2021）12月1日，早上7点在达万
再也公园恢复实体操作。一个星期两次，分别是星期一和星期五。愿上
帝的手继续引领赞美操导师同工们一起持守上帝的使命，在服事中彼此
相爱，互相勉励，同心合力鼓励更多人参与赞美操。

一切荣耀，颂赞永远归于我们的天父。哈利路亚，阿们！
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陈瑮娜姐妺

“ 每当还有机会呼吸， 我都非常感谢神，因为是祂，让我可以自由地呼吸；我非
常喜乐交谈，也喜欢用笑容带给别人快乐。”

大家好，我是陈瑮娜，

几个月前，当我发现自己没有办法自由活动，失去微笑的能力时，我一直努力的撑
着。由于过于勉强支撑， 肌肉开始无力。透过医生的检测，证实了我得了重肌无

力症；这导致我口齿不清，进食障碍，肌肉无力，就连简单的微笑也无法做好。当然，后来也影响
到我的心情，我的情绪，甚至是睡眠。在我眼里，笑容本是一件再简单不过的事，原来并非如此。

因此，我决定接受手术。手术前，主治医生对我说：『祷告吧！』，我觉得很奇妙，竟然医生对我
说要祷告，我觉得这都是上帝在我身上动工。我一直祷告，靠着主而来的信心帮助我，藉着圣灵，
带领我度过这个挑战。

当我在手术房时，心里没有惧怕， 因为我在祷告中，能感觉到主带给我的平安 。手术完成后，我醒
来时的第一句话就是 “感谢主!” 。我觉得一切都太平安了，感觉就只是睡了5分钟，这就是有主在
我心中的平安。

手术结束后，我的身体也渐渐恢复了许多。非常感谢主，感谢主的带领，我的身体才能完全得医治! 
也感谢教会的每位弟兄姐妹为我祷告。

每当我再有机会大笑，有体力，有舒畅的呼吸时，我都非常感谢神，让我在身心灵三方面都得到益
处。

我邀请你从今天起，每天为你的健康感谢神。感谢祂赐给你生命的气息；感谢祂赐你体力来面对一
天的挑战。因为这一切都不是理所当然，而是神的恩典；为你所拥有的健康献上感谢。阿门

黄振佑弟兄

“主耶稣是我的主，我的好处不在主耶稣以外。”

我是黄振佑，今年64岁。于今年（2021年）十月二日受洗归入主耶稣名下，成为上
帝的孩子。感谢上帝的恩典，让我有机会在此数算上帝给我的恩典。

未接受主耶稣成为我生命的救主之前，我的生活得过且过。每天只希望家人“平平
安安”就好。 我和太太曾遇到两次严重车祸，大难不死；虽然我有家园，但是到处
寻找工作，导致没有固定的居所。久而久之，我们家庭起了变卦，吵吵闹闹开始渗
入我们生活里面：夫妻不和，孩子不听话，工作不顺，心灵也慢慢走歪了。

一家大小流浪在外一段时间后，我们重回自己的家园；开始种植各种各样的水果；也开始去教会。
在一次的崇拜中，听到牧者说『要放下一切跟随主』，于是我们又再次离开家园往其他省份去“事
奉主”；我们献上我们的所有以求万事顺利，但是各种各样的问题不断渗入我们的家庭，最后我们
离开了那间教会，回到古晋开始另一个工作，可是最终我们还是因着各种各样的事发生，而回到自
己的家园务农，种植水果。

几年后，又再一次经历属灵深谷，全家彻底失望不再踏入教会，一晃就十多年过去。有一天上帝派
来一位姐妹，好言相劝地叫我们去教会，並说不要在意去教会的路途有多远。感谢主，我们看到这
位姐妹服事上帝的精神，她不介意路途多遥远，早上五点半开车上来载我们去教会参加崇拜。第一
次我就被上帝的话有如刺猬那样，刺向我的内心，痛极了。我对自己说：『我来对教会了。哈利路
亚！』

过去的经历，我把它看为是上帝为我们的未来铺路；一条弯弯曲曲，凹凸不平的道路，乃是上帝磨
练我们的工具。直到今天，我们还是谨慎地走，不让一丝一毫的黑暗势力靠近我们。我们参加小组
查经、星期三和星期六的晨祷。

感谢上帝，如今我们的生活有主的祝福。上帝赐给我们佳美之地，我们的产业何其美！我们迈向充
满阳光的明天！哈利路亚，荣耀归于上帝！阿们！

见证分享
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KEBAKTIAN BAHASA MALAYSIA

 Setahun sudah berlalu. Dari tahun 
2020 hingga sekarang, bahang Pandemik 
COVID-19 masih lagi dirasai. Begitu jugalah 
bagi Kebaktian Bahasa Malaysia yang 
terasa akan cabaran yang melanda dengan 
pandemik tersebut. Namun demikian, dalam 
masa yang sama, kita yakin bahawa Tuhan 
tetap bersama dalam kita mengharungi 
ribut ini. Alleluia! Tuhan sudah berjanji 
kepada umat-Nya yang setia bahawa Dia 
tidak akan meninggalkan mereka.

Dalam masa setahun ini, firman Tuhan 
dalam Markus 4:35-41 menjadi pedoman 
dan perangsang kepada kita ketika 
menghadapi cabaran dalam kehidupan. Kita 
diingatkan bahawa Yesus tetap bersama 
kita di dalam ribut kehidupan kita dan 
Dia akan membawa ketenangan walaupun 
dalam mana-mana keadaan pun. Yesus 
akan mengawal keadaan dan memberi 
keyakinan kepada umat yang menaruh 
harapan kepada-Nya. 

Tanpa Yesus, Kebaktian Bahasa Malaysia 
akan hanyut di bawa arus ribut. Dengan 
Yesus, Dia menjadi tembok pelindungan 
dan kubu kekuatan Ministri ini. Dengan ini, 
Ministri masih bertahan setelah beberapa 
bulan Kebaktian secara atas talian. 
Seterusnya pada suku ke-4 Kebaktian secara 
fizikal atau berjemaah bermula kembali. 
Alleluia! Dengan ini, ramai lagi dapat datang 

menyembah Tuhan.

Dalam pada itu, aktiviti-aktiviti lain dapat 
bersambung semula walaupun tertunda. 
Ini termasuk kelas penetapan dan 
kumpulan kecil. Yang penting ialah ahli-
ahli tidak putus asa tetapi terus berdoa 
serta memahami keadaan dan bekerja-
sama dalam mengaturkan perancangan 
seterusnya untuk tahun depan. 

Bagi Kebaktian Bahasa Malaysia, memang 
agak mencabar bagi ahli-ahli menyesuaikan 
diri dengan norma baru, lebih-lebih lagi 
dengan Kebaktian atas talian, di sebabkan 
kekurangan kemudahan internet dan 
sebagainya. Namun, kita berdoa agar 
cabaran- cabaran ini akan dapat ditangani 
dan  ahli-ahli akan dapat disatukan oleh 
Roh Kudus dalam menyembah Tuhan baik 
dengan cara fizikal atau atas talian. 

Biarlah apa yang dilalui menjadi pengajaran 
bagi semua agar tetap yakin Yesus akan 
membawa kita maju kehadapan serta lebih 
matang dalam iman. Ianya juga mengajar 
kita untuk bersyukur atas berkat Tuhan 
pada tahun ini dan tahun yang seterusnya. 

Dengan Yesus mengemudi kapal 
mengharungi ribut, kita yakin kita akan 
selamat sampai ke destinasi dengan penuh 
harapan. Tuhan memberkati semua.

oleh bro. Ron Bunchol
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Shalom dan salam damai kepada semua. 

Terima kasih kerana diberi kesempatan untuk berkongsi kebaikan Tuhan dalam diri dan 
keluarga saya. Sememangnya Tuhan cukup baik kerana memberi kekuatan kepada keluarga 
saya lebih-lebih lagi dalam era Pandemik COVID-19 ini. Cabarannya cukup besar kerana 
pergerakan terhad dan sentiasa berjaga-jaga.

Saya masih ingat semasa berlakunya penularan virus ini di China. Saya betul-betul 
menyangka bahawa mungkin sama sahaja dengan virus lain seperti H1N1, Mers-Cov, dan 
lain-lain. Mungkin tidaklah bahaya seperti disangka. Tetapi kenyataannya, ianya sangat 
teruk sehingga hampir seluruh dunia dijangkiti wabak ini. Sangat mengejutkan lagi kami 
sekeluarga sendiri terkena virus ini. 

Dari hari pertama lagi kami sedih, murung, dan lemah kerana anak-anak saya sendiri yang 
berumur 6 bulan dan 5 tahun juga didapati positif. Kami berdoa dan minta pertolongan 
Tuhan agar diberikan kekuatan dan kesembuhan. 

Hilang deria bau, hidung tersumbat serta demam – inilah yang saya alami pada hari kedua 
saya dijangkiti. Saya tidak dapat bernafas dengan baik kerana hidung tersumbat sepenuhnya. 
Saya berdoa dan minta kekuatan Tuhan dan saya mengambil keputusan untuk bersenam 
agar paru-paru dan jantung saya dapat mengepam oksigen secukupnya. Saya cukup panik 
dan cemas ketika itu kerana jika saya dimasukkan ICU, tentunya keadaan keluarga saya 
akan lebih terjejas. Di saat itu juga ayat Alkitab jelas memberi kekuatan kepada kami iaitu 
Yohanes 14:27 iaitu  “Janganlah resah hatimu dan janganlah takut”.

Syukur dan Puji Tuhan, dengan belas kasihan-Nya, saya sembuh sepenuhnya, manakala 
anak-anak saya demam biasa sahaja dan mereka masih aktif. Kami melalui hari-hari 
seterusnya dengan biasa dan pada masa yang sama kami tetap berdoa dan bersyukur 
kepada Tuhan. Akhirnya kami selamat daripada serangan COVID-19. 

Sungguh nyata perlindungan dan keselamatan Tuhan dalam Mazmur 18:2 “Dialah 
perisaiku, tanduk penyelamatanku, benteng pertahananku”. Sehingga kini kami 
sekeluarga masih bebas daripada virus ini sungguhpun beberapa kali kami menjadi kontak 
rapat tetapi hasil ujian RTK tetap negatif dan kami terus sihat. Puji Tuhan.

Tuhan Kubu Keselamatan-ku
oleh bro. Melvis Martin

Mazmur 18:2

Tuhan ialah batu pejalku, kubuku dan 
penyelamatku; Allahku batu pejalku, 
kepada-Nya aku berlindung. Dialah 
perisaiku, tanduk penyelamatanku, 

benteng pertahananku.
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Shalom kepada semua saudara dan saudari dalam iman.

Saya menyertai TJAC pada tahun 2018. Pada mulanya saya 
agak curiga pada diri sendiri kerana saya tidak pernah ke 
gereja sebelum itu dan tidak pernah berdoa. Saya diajak oleh 
kawan-kawan saya untuk menyertai mereka ke gereja pada 
bulan April. Setelah beberapa bulan berlalu saya menyertai 
pelbagai aktiviti di gereja seperti Bible Study, Youth 
Alpha, dan banyak lagi aktiviti muda-mudi yang dilakukan. 

Seterusnya saya dibaptis dan ditetapkan pada penghujung 
tahun itu. Sejak itu, saya mulai percaya dan yakin bahawa 

Tuhan tetap setia kepada kita yang setia kepada-Nya. 

Bila gereja tidak dibenarkan untuk mengadakan Kebaktian secara 
bersemuka kerana COVID-19 pada tahun lepas, saya berasa amat sedih 

kerana tidak dapat berjumpa dengan saudara dan saudari dalam iman, dan hanya dapat 
menonton secara atas talian. Saya berharap agar penyakit COVID-19 ini dapat dibendung 
dengan secepatnya.

Pada pertengahan tahun 2021, saya berasa amat gembira kerana mendengar berita bahawa 
semua sektor dapat beroperasi dan gereja dapat mengadakan Kebaktian secara Berjemaah. 
Saya dapat melayani Tuhan di gereja bersama rakan-rakan saya. Saya berharap dan berdoa 
agar lebih banyak lagi yang ingin ke gereja dan sama sama melayani Tuhan kerana Tuhan 
adalah Juruselamat kita. 

Hai, nama saya Christina, berumur 17 tahun. Saya baru 
ditetapkan pada Oktober 2021. 

Di sini saya mahu kongsikan bagaimana Tuhan bekerja dalam 
hidup saya ketika saya semasa Pandemik COVID-19, iaitu 
kesukaran untuk saya mencari pekerjaan. Pada masa itu, 
ianya sungguh susah disebabkan sesetengah kedai tutup dan 
sesetengah lagi tiada kerja kosong. 

Saya hampir putus asa dalam mencari pekerjaan tetapi saya 
berdoa agar Tuhan membuka jalan. Apabila saya ceritakan 
masalah saya dalam mencari pekerjaan kepada kawan saya, dia 
membawa saya untuk mengikuti jualan atas taliannya jadi saya pun 
mengikutinya. Puji Tuhan, selepas sebulan saya berjual atas talian, jualan saya meningkat 
sampai beratus ringgit. 

Dengan pendapatan ini, inilah peluang saya membalas jasa ibu bapa saya. Puji Tuhan 
kerana membekalkan keperluan kami sekeluarga. 

Kebaikan Tuhan
oleh bro. Emmanual ak Christopher Tinggie

Puji dan Syukur Kepada-Nya
oleh sis. Christina Thomas
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 Salam damai dalam Kristus kepada semua jemaat di TJAC. Saya amat bersyukur 
kerana diberi peluang untuk berkongsi sedikit di ruangan ini. Kita semua tahu semua orang 
terkesan akibat pandemik COVID-19 yang kebanyakkannya memberi kesan yang tidak baik 
antara dari segi ekonomi, emosi dan kesihatan. Namun ada juga kesan baik yang tidak 
kita sedari, contohnya lebih banyak masa untuk keluarga, kurangnya akitivi perjudian dan 
sebagainya.

Saya sendiri telah dijangkiti COVID-19 selepas pulang dari Miri dan turut menjangkiti 
isteri saya. Kerisauan akibat dijangkiti amat tinggi kerana saya dan isteri saya mempunyai 
masalah penyakit lain yang boleh menjadikan kesan jangkitan lebih merbahaya. Kami 
diberi gelang dan kuarentin di rumah serta dipesan untuk menghubungi pihak hospital 
jika keadaan menjadi lebih teruk (SOP untuk semua pesakit COVID-19 sekarang). Kami 
hanya mampu berdoa agar ia tidak menjadi lebih buruk.

Pada hari ke 2, saya baru sedar saya sudah kehilangan deria bau dan seterusnya deria rasa. 
Makan minum semua rasa tawar sahaja tapi demi kesihatan, hentam sahaja; “tubuh kalau 
kurang tenaga nanti jadi lemah”, pesan rakan saya. Hilang deria bau lebih menyeksakan, 
saya menjadi rindu dengan sensasi bau. Terasa ada kekurangan dalam hidup rupanya tanpa 
deria bau, kita tidak dapat menghidu bau wangi, bau masakan dan macam-macam lagi. 8 
hari kehilangan deria bau, membuat saya takut adakah kesan ini akan kekal. Namun seorang 
doctor telah memberitahu saya deria ini akan pulih dengan sendiri selepas jangkitan dan 
ini memberi saya harapan walaupun tidak pasti bila deria ini akan kembali. Syukur pada 
hari ke-9, deria bau saya sudah mula kembali pulih.

Kini saya sedar segala sesuatu yang Tuhan jadikan itu indah serta mempunyai tujuannya 
sendiri dan kita patut bersyukur tentang segala sesuatu. Seperti juga kehidupan kita, semua 
kita yang telah diselamatkan mempunyai tujuan dalam hidup ini. Jangan menilai setiap 
pekerjaan dan pelayanan kita itu mudah dan nampak kurang bererti, namun kita sering 
lupa Tuhan sentiasa punya tujuan untuk segala sesuatu. Marilah kita sama-sama bersyukur 
atas segala apa yang telah Tuhan anugerahkan kepada kita.

Bersyukur Dalam Segala Sesuatu
oleh bro. Gabriel Henry

Efesus 5 : 20

Sentiasalah bersyukur atas segala-
galanya kepada Allah Bapa 

dengan nama Tuhan kita Yesus 
Kristus
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Filipi 4 : 6

Jangan bimbangkan apa pun. 
Dalam segala hal, dengan 

berdoa dan memohon, dengan 
mengucapkan kesyukuran, 

beritahulah hasratmu kepada 
Allah. 

 Shalom, nama saya Inot Nau dan umur saya dalam lingkungan lewat empat puluhan. 
Saya seorang ibu kepada tujuh orang anak dan seorang suri rumah tangga. Kami sekeluarga 
hanya berharapkan pekerjaan suami saya yang tidak begitu tetap.

Dua bulan yang lepas, Mike, anak lelaki saya yang berumur 15 tahun terlibat dalam satu 
kemalangan jalanraya yang teruk sehingga kakinya patah dan terpaksa terlantar di hospital 
umum selama dua bulan. Oleh itu, ayahnya terpaksa berhenti kerja buat sementara waktu 
demi melayaninya. 

Saya masih ingat pada hujung bulan Oktober di mana bekalan dapur saya sudah habis dan 
sebutir beras pun tidak ada. Saya sudah berbisik kepada Vincent, iaitu suami saya tentang 
hal ini. Terpaksalah kami anak beranak tunggu dan berikat perut. Pada masa itu, saya 
juga berdoa kepada Tuhan dan meminta belas kasihan-Nya untuk membekalkan keperluan 
kami.  

Ingatan saya pada pagi Selasa itu begitu jelas di mana saya terdengar anak saya memberitahu 
bahawa ada van gereja datang. Sebelum ini, saya menghadiri Kebaktian BM di TJAC tetapi 
semenjak pandemik, saya tidak begitu kerap oleh sebab beberapa halangan. Jadi saya tidak 
menyangka van gereja TJAC datang sebab saya tidak memberitahu sesiapapun tentang 
keadaan kami sekeluarga. 

Dengan secepatnya saya turun dari rumah dan air mata saya terus mengalir tanpa disedari 
bila melihat van gereja dan beberapa orang saudara datang untuk menghulurkan bantuan 
makanan seperti beras, telur dan lain-lain.

Saya hanya dapat memberi syukur dan puji kepada Allah Bapa yang mendengar doa saya 
dan juga amat prihatin terhadap kami yang daif ini. Sesungguhnya Dialah Jehovah Jireh – 
Maha Pembekal keperluan kita. Puji Tuhan.

Puji Tuhan, kini kaki Mike sudah pulih dan sejurusnya ayahnya pula mendapat pekerjaan. 
Terima kasih Allah Bapa kerana berkat-Mu datang melimpah. Kami sekeluarga tetap 
bersyukur atas kasih-Mu di saat-saat kami amat memerlukan. Puji Tuhan. 

Ada Kuasa Dalam Doa
oleh sis. Inot Nau
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 The year 2021 did not go as we hoped it would. After the devastation of COVID-19 
in 2020, we were looking forward to a new beginning where our children could once again 
return to gather and worship God in the Church. Unfortunately, due to the emergence of the 
Delta variant, our children continued to be the only age group to be excluded from physical 
attendance in church. And it seems with the emergence of yet another more contagious 
variant, our children may continue to be kept away from coming together in church for the 
foreseeable future.

T h a n k f u l l y , 
this has not 
stopped us from 
meeting online 
using whatever 
software is 
available. For 
the English 
and Chinese 
Sunday Schools, 
they have been 
meeting using the 
Zoom Meeting 
a p p l i c a t i o n . 
Thank God also 
for the Diocesan 
Children Ministry 
Board (DCMB) 
under the wise 
leadership of 

the Revd. Canon Andrew Shie, who have continuously produced the SS@Home or Sunday 
School At Home resource. Using the resource, our Sunday Schools could continue on 
online. Unfortunately for our Bahasa Malaysia Congregation children, due to financial and 
technological constraints and impediments, they could not have Sunday School online. 
However, sis. Helen Menon has done her best to connect with the children as much as 
possible. It is our prayer that we can do more to help our children in the Bahasa Malaysia 
Congregation to remain faithful to Jesus.

Please do pray for the Children Ministry and 
the Sunday Schools and our children that God 
will provide an end to this COVID-19 Pandemic. 
Please pray for the safe return of our children 
to church so that they are able to worship 
together with the whole church physically.

CHILDREN MINISTRY
by the Revd. Kelvin Jawa, Head of Children Ministry
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 The SS@Home 
Christian education 
programme is launched 
in May 2020. Children 
are taught and shown 
that God loves them 
more than they can ever 
imagine, and that Jesus 
is with them, always. 
Sunday school is a place 
where children started 
living a Christ-honoring 
life in their very early 
childhood.

SS@Home is conducted 
via the Zoom link. At 
the 10am SS@Home, 16-
18 children, ages 7 to 
12, every girl and boy 
learn the Word of God 
attentively and participate actively and eagerly in the Question and Answer and also Memory 
Verse Challenge sessions. The 10 faithful and obedient Senior Teens meet at 1pm, where 
they are instilled lasting impressions of fundamental Christian principles and energised in 
faith and passion in an atmosphere of fun and excitement. At the same time, the teachers 
put on themselves the heavy responsibility of imparting the Bible lessons and scriptural 
truths to the impressionable minds of the children.

All the children play their role in leading the Lord’s Prayer, the Opening and Closing Prayer, 
and Bible reading. The Bible message is further enhanced and reinforced through Praise 
and Worship, craft and puzzle activities, and memory verse challenge. 

Children are precious to God and are capable of learning the Scriptures. “As newborn 
babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby” (1 Peter 2:2).  Let 
us not neglect them.

Children are examples of humble Faith in Jesus. Let us all love and cherish them always.

Indeed, children are a vital part of God’s plan. They are treasured and valued by the loving 
Heavenly Father.

English Sunday School
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 Deaconess Eleanor Goh started the Sunday School at St. Faith’s Extension Centre in 
1999. She continued to serve faithfully until 2019 when she decided to step down as Head 
of the Children Ministry of Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church due to health reasons.

As a person of selfless humanity, Deaconess Eleanor’s consistent compassionate and 
unconditional love, would leave an indelible mark on the lives of the Sunday school children 
and teachers. She was, not only the spiritual mentor to the teachers but a mother-figure to 
the many children under her care. 

Every year, without fail, Deaconess Eleanor would avail herself to attend the Sunday school 
meeting, to officiate and grace the Children’s Bible Camp and Christmas Party. Her presence 
brought much cheers and joy to all, both young and old. Thank you, Deaconess Eleanor, the 
ways you brightened our lives!

On 25th-26th August 2018, Deaconess Eleanor together with 11 Sunday school teachers 
attended the First Diocesan Children Ministry Conference at St. Faith’s Auditorium. Age is 
no barrier. She was always passionate to leading children to Christ. She quoted, “Let the 
little children come to me and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of 
heaven.” (Matthew 19:14)  and “Train up a child in the way he should go; and when he 
is old, he will not depart from it.” (Proverbs 22:6)

We thank God for the life of Deaconess Eleanor Goh – the unique and extraordinary woman, 
a woman of prayer, a woman who is after God’s heart. We honour her. We salute her.

We will always remember her and treasure her.

To God Be the Glory.

A Tribute to the late Deaconess Eleanor Goh

Nancy Kong

She is a humble and dedicated 
servant of God. Children called 
her Aunty Eleanor as they ran 
and hugged her. A very patient 
and soft spoken lady who had 

impacted the lives of many 
children who have then grown 

up to be good young Christians.  

Grace Yong

Even though she is physically weak, she 
is happy to join our meetings or activities 

in the Sunday School. Her heart to the 
Children Ministry is far too great.
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Betty Wong

Thanks and praise unto God for my dear Deaconess Eleanor. She was one of 
the best Deaconesses I have ever known. She was a kind and a loving sister 
to all. She was as gentle as a dove and as patient as Job. She had a Pastor’s 
heart and would go the extra mile to visit, encourage, pray and give Holy 

Communion to the sick. The many years I had known her, I had never seen 
her lost her cool or raised her voice, but she had shown great patience in 

dealing with the young and old alike.

She had been a great mentor to me since we were at the Extension Centre. 
Every Christmas, without fail, she would bless the Sunday school teachers 

with a token of appreciation.

Whenever we met she would ask about the well-being of Lionel and Lavine. 
They, too, love and miss her very much.

She had served the Lord faithfully without complaining and she was a great 
Christian role model for us all to follow. We shall miss her dearly but we 

rejoice for she is now in a better place with our Lord Jesus Christ in Heaven.

Charissa Kueh

Thank you for always praying for our Sunday 
School children and their parents, teachers and 
helpers. Your love and concern for the children 
inspires us to love them and lead them to know 

Jesus Christ.
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION MINISTRY

 Sixteen candidates including one infant were 
baptized at our church on 2 October 2021 by Revd. 
Kelvin and Revd. Richard Chang. Relatives, friends and 
church members were able to watch this important 
event through the hybrid baptism service.  

With the COVID-19 war still raging on, it was not possible 
to hold the in-person baptism and confirmation classes 
and we cannot afford to postpone the classes for 
another year as none was conducted last year due to 
this pandemic.  We need and have to adjust our way to 
doing things according to the new norm and that is to conduct the classes online.  Much 
thanks go to our Vicar who played a very important role in hosting the Zoom classes 
faithfully every week and also to all our Ministry team members for their support and help.  
All the teachers were also very supportive, enthusiastic and eager to learn how to conduct 
the online classes despite some who practically have no knowledge of using Zoom.  Praise 
the Lord, all went well and success was achieved throughout the whole duration.  The 
participants’ attendance was excellent.  No matter how trying the times were, we believe 
and trust that God is with us to see us through.

by sis. Margaret Ho, Head of Christian Education Ministry
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Finally, the big day came. The Assistant Bishop, the Rt. Revd. Nelson Ugas conducted the 
long-awaited Confirmation service on 10 October 2021. A total of thirty-two candidates 
were confirmed out of which thirty-one were from TJAC and two were from St Faith’s 
Church.  This confirmation marks a new chapter in their lives.  We rejoice that some of the 
adults have joined Home Cells and some of the students have participated in the youth 
groups.  We pray that the rest will follow suit and all will diligently further pursue their 
spiritual journey with the Lord.

However, our Bahasa Malaysia Speaking Congregation will defer their baptism and 
confirmation classes to year 2022 due to certain issues that need to be resolved.

There was no new in-take for Discipleship Training (DT) / Leadership Training (LT) as well 
as Foundation Series due to the pandemic.  However, WhatsApp video calls were conducted 
to encourage DT/LT Alumni in their spiritual journey of faith.

Christian Education Ministry would like to extend much thanks and appreciation to everyone 
who has put in so much support, help and effort to successfully carry out the baptism and 
confirmation classes and activities all for the glory of God.  We pray that all will continue 
to faithfully serve under this ministry.  

Indeed we thank God for a good yield this year!
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EVANGELISM MINISTRY

PHOTOS FROM ST. MARGARET’S SCHOOL, PONTIANAK, INDONESIA

Since the COVID-19 struck in 2020, many of our church evangelism and outreach activities 
and programmes had come to a halt, and have not resumed because of the restrictions 
under the current SOPs. However, we praise God that some activities are able to continue 
such as our community outreach programme under Victory Community Link, and also the 
Praise Dance, which has recently resumed.

TJAC continues to support the kindergarten and school projects in Pontianak, Indonesia 
(St. Margaret’s School) and Sebuyau (Tadika Simfoni) financially and in prayer, while we 
look forward to resuming our Alpha Classic next year, possibly through Zoom or a suitable 
webinar, and even holding healing/evangelistic rallies, when the COVID-19 Pandemic 
conditions improve. But  when?

Actually, while waiting for our present circumstances to get back to normalcy, perhaps 
we should look at the opportunities that we can engage in ‘Lockdown Evangelism’. The 
lockdown or MCO as is known in our country, has actually opened us up to the world of 
digital technology applications that many of us never ever imagined that we would be using, 
and they are fast becoming an essential part of our life in our interaction with people, in our 
banking transactions and so on. Many of us in the Home Cells are now meeting regularly 
via Zoom, Google Meet, Skype or one of the electronic conferencing platforms. So then, why 
not use the lockdown and the technology as a means for personal evangelism?

by bro. Alex Tan, Head of Evangelism Ministry

Ps. Victor Immanuel Kansil praying for the students 
of St. Margaret’s Pontianak.

St. Margaret’s Pontianak Christmas Gathering recently

St. Margaret’s Pontianak Mandarin Class in session. Students doing outdoor activities with the teachers.
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THE VICAR’S VISIT TO TADIKA SIMFONI, SEKITONG, SEBUYAU ON DEC 4, 2021

We are going through an unprecedented time in history and people everywhere are facing 
fear, isolation, and loss of their regular flow of life. Many face significant financial and 
health issues that often bring spiritual issues to the forefront. People tend to be open to 
Christ during trouble and transition. God is calling each of us to act in obedience to His 
Great Commission even as He allows us to go through this challenging time to increase our 
faith and trust in Him.

Romans 10: 14-15

How, then, can they call on the one they have not 
believed in? And how can they believe in the one of 
whom they have not heard? And how can they hear 
without someone preaching to them? And how can 

anyone preach unless they are sent? As it is written: 
“How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good 

news!

Here are some of the ways that we can share Christ and His message of hope to the lost at 
this time:

Call a pre-believer friend (or maybe a nominal or backslidden Christian) whom you have 
not seen or spoken to for a while, and find out how he or she is doing during this time. 

If there are issues in his or her life, and even if they are fine, we can offer to pray for them. 
Everyone wants to be prayed for whether it is for himself or somebody he knows who is 
tested positive, or is going for vaccination (fear of side effects). Nobody would refuse a 
prayer, and that provides a doorway to share the Gospel. You will of course need to follow 
up again after that.

During your weekly Zoom Home Cell meeting, invite a friend to join in. Tell him how you 
have been very encouraged by the cell members – their love, care and prayers. There’s 

always a chance that he or she will accept your invitation.

Send Whatsapp messages of testimonies of people who are healed of Covid or other 
illnesses (make sure they are not fake news) to as many of your friends or family 

members, and call them up at an opportune time to share about the Healer.

Avail yourself to help the senior citizens to buy their groceries or carry out other errands 
or order food for them via Grab or one of those food people – God’s love and care 

manifested through you, will win them over to Christ.

The view of Tadika Simfoni, Sekitong, Sebuyau 
from the main gate.

A view of the Tadika Simfoni’s classroom. From left to right:
The Vicar, bro. Tensy Bunda, sis. Nila Tensy (Chairlady 
of the Tadika Board), sis. Lydia Fastor Sigal, sis. Purie 
Gamang (Head Teacher), and the Revd. David Tak (Priest-
in-Charge of St. Simon’s Mission District, Sebuyau).
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 Music and Worship Ministry is part and parcel of 
our daily church service activities. We have  more than 
30 members including the sound crews.

We encourage our members to continuely giving their 
time, money and talents to serve God despite the on-
going COVID-19 Pandemic. Because of this situation 
a lot of our church activities were suspended as we 
observed the SOP set by the State Disaster Management 
Committee and from our Bishop’s office.

During the partial opening of the church service the 
Music and Worship team came in but not in full force 
which consisted of one pianist, one guitarist, the 
worship leader and one support singer only to worship 
together with the congregation in person. As the 
situation still persists and we are uncertain when it will 
end completely, so we can only look up to God for His 
grace and mercy to pull us through.

Despite of all the circumstances above we thank God for his faithfulness to hear our cry 
from this horrendous threat to our normal life because we will be receiving our first batch 
of COVID-19 vaccines from this month onwards that would protect us from this deadly 
virus.

We pray that the number of COVID-19 
cases would come down and we can carry 
out our normal activities such as singing 
carols , visitations to old folk home and 
home visitations upon request and also 
doing charitable work.

Last but not least, on behalf of our 
ministry, I would like to thank each 
and everyone and to those who have 
contributed one way or another for their 
continuous support to serve for God’s 
glory.

MUSIC & WORSHIP MINISTRY
by sis. Rose Liu, Head of Music & Worship Ministry
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 This year marks the 10th anniversary 
of The Victory Community Link (VCL) 
ministry. It was set up in mid 2011 with the 
objectives of providing physical, as well as, 
spiritual needs of the poor and needy, the 
marginalized in the community. 

During the 10 year period, besides providing 
food rations and sharing the Gospel 
during our scheduled visits, VCL had given 
assistance to the families in various forms, 
according to their needs and reached out to 
them through various means, among them, 
the following: 

(1) Visiting and ministering to the sick at 
home or hospital, delivering foodstuffs 
and masks for families in dire need during 
the pandemic. Our team also accompanied 
them for their  appointments with welfare 
officers at Jabatan Kebajikan Masyarakat 
and doctors at Serian and Kuching hospitals. 

(2) In times of bereavement, our team 
arranged and attended wake services and 
funerals. 

(3) As some families were illiterate, the 
Team assisted in applying for various 
government aid (BR1M/BSH/BPN), monthly 
allowances from  Jabatan Kebajikan 
Masyarakat. Where necessary, the Team 
also helped to open savings accounts at BSN 
to enable the welfare funds to be channeled 
to them. More recently, our team helped  a 
single mother to apply for aid under the 

HDC Sarawak Rental Assistance Scheme 
introduced under Sarawak State Budget 
2021. If the application is successful, she 
will receive RM200 per month for 3 years 
to partially pay for a rented room located 
close to her workplace in Kuching.

(4) Helping to register an OKU (person with 
disabilities) child in the family to enable her 
to receive financial aid and other benefits 
from Jabatan Kebajikan Masyarakat.

(5) Helping family to apply for  SOCSO 
compensation. 

(6) With PCC approval, assistance was given 
for house repairs and purchase of essential 
household items. In 2013, the Church built 
a house for a family with 5 small children 
who had been living in a shack in Kampung 
Taee.

(7) To ease their financial burden, financial 
aid was given for school bus fares, taxi fares 
(to go to clinics/ hospitals where they had 
to use public transport). Under the “Back to 
School” programme, those with school going 
children were given cash to purchase school 
related materials such as books, stationery, 
school bags, shoes, and uniforms at year 
end. 

(8) To assist in education, free tuition 
classes were provided at the Church for   
children taking public 
examinations.

(9) In certain cases, 
due to unique 
circumstances, our  
team conducted  Bible 
Study classes on a 
one-to-one basis at 
designated public 
places with some 
families leading them 
to eventually accept 
Christ, got baptized 
and confirmed.

VICTORY COMMUNITY LINK
by sis. Jennifer Buma, VCL Committee Member
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We thank God for providing the opportunity to serve Him during the past decade and  look 
forward to achieving more for Him in years to come. Our team will continue to assist the 
families in whatever way possible, to be that vital “Link” between the poor in the community 
and the Church despite the many constraints imposed on us, including COVID-19 and the 
lack of human resources. Indeed the  journey was and we anticipate, will continue to  be  
tough, with the desired results of our efforts slow coming, sometimes disappointing. But 
giving up, for us, is not an option because, despite our own constant failures and repeated 
transgressions, Jesus Himself never gives up on us. Praise God for equipping us with His 
precious gifts of patience, perseverance and resilience.

During the past few months, the families received donations from some organizations and 
individuals which helped to lighten their financial burden. In particular, we want to thank 
MBKS, SUPP, Bro. Michael Lam of Methodist Church and RHB Bank  for their generosity.

The number of families under VCL now stands at 23, following 1 death in June. 

The VCL Committee would like to express their heartfelt thanks and appreciation to 
everyone who had supported and contributed in cash and kind and  prayed for the Ministry 
in 2021.

May God bless us all.
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Before I begin 
my testimony, 
I would like to 
thank God for 
what He has done 
for me in life. He is 
indeed my “Great, 
Abba Father”. He 
knows me very 
well because He 
created me in my 
mother’s womb. 
He is my strength 
and without Him, 
I am nothing.

Now, let me introduce myself. My name is 
Hacey Yvonne. I am  the eldest of  3 children 
of Joseph Saah and Dorothy Nye’ing. My 
siblings are Christie and Jonathan. My 
family was one of the first 2 families in 
Kampung Taee visited by the VCL Team in 
June 2011. My father supported us by doing 
odd jobs in the kampung while my mother 
was a full time housewife. We were poor, 
we led a simple life  but God provided for 
our daily needs. God showered  us  with 
unfailing  love and  we shared  that love 
among us in the family. This strengthened 
the family bond and helped us  cope with 
the many challenges we faced everyday. 
Upon reflection, I trust God is much bigger 
than our problems.

One vivid memory I have of my mother is 
how she used to bring my siblings and I to 
church (St. John’s Church, Taee) on Sundays. 
This gave me a good start in my faith 
journey.   For it was at Sunday School that 
I learned about Jesus, how God created the 
world and many other Bible stories. Later, I 
joined the Youth Fellowship together with 
Christie and participated in youth activities 
in the Church. I feel blessed because God 
has guided and showed me the right path 

to take in life.

In 2018, my father was diagnosed with heart 
disease. At that time, I was still doing my  
Diploma in IT course at Politeknik  Kuching 
while Christie was in Form 5. Despite the 
heavy study schedule, we would spend time 
with him in hospital. It was really a great  
bonding time for  us. Besides engaging in 
long conversations, every morning we would 
pray together. He died in October that year. 
Although I lost him, I did not lose hope for I 
knew that I still had “Abba Father”  with me. 
My mother died of diabetes related disease 
a few months later, in January 2019.

After losing both my parents, I placed my 
hope and trust completely in God. I believed 
God had ‘chosen’ me to face these challenges 
while, at the same time, equip me to face 
them. God’s plans are much bigger than 
ours and His timing, always come in perfect 
ways. I know He has plans for me. He will 
replace what I have lost. My favourite Bible 
verse, Jeremiah 29:11 says, “For I know the 
plans I have for you”, declares the Lord, 
“plans to prosper you and not to harm 
you, plans to give you hope and a future”.   

I would like to express my gratitude to 
Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church for the various 
assistance given to my family over  the past 
10 years. Thank you for  the prayers and 
for sharing God’s Word with us. I feel we 
are more like ‘a family of Christ’. I value 
the advice and motivation given to me by 
the VCL Team because it has transformed 
me from a homely, introvert person to one 
who can socialize easily with others. This 
has made life easier for me to work and 
mix around with people, especially  at the 
workplace. For all these, I praise God. To 
Him, and Him alone, be the glory!

Hacey’s Testimony – A Journey of Faith
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PRAYER MINISTRY
by sis. Agnes Chew, Head of Prayer Ministry

 The Prayer Ministry continue to 
encourage all Church Leaders and members 
to persevere in unceasing prayer individually 
& corporately while making prayer our 
lifestyle & a part of everything we do.  

Thank God the Church Prayer Meeting 
resumed on Wednesday, 6 October 2021 
and was held twice a month, every first 
and second Wednesdays at 7.45 p.m. As of 
November 2021, the meetings were held in 
the Main Sanctuary. All PCC members, home 
cell leaders and members are encouraged to 
participate.

The Diocesan Prayer Gathering was held on 
29 September 2021 via Zoom. The theme 
was from 2 Chronicles 6:12-21 and was 
expounded by our Diocesan Bishop, the Rt. 
Revd. Datuk Danald Jute. He explained that 
we are God’s temple (altar) - 1 Cor 3:16) to 
be dedicated to God as ‘Altar of Prayer’, of 
God’s Presence and God’s Throne. God’s call 
to His people is to dedicate themselves to be 
a living House of Prayer – to a life of prayer. 
(1 Peter 2:4-5). The Bishop’s desire is for 
all Anglicans throughout the Diocesan and 
in the parishes to have their own praying 
meetings, to rise up as men and women of 
prayer. 

As Christians, we need to grow a living 
relationship with Christ through the 
fellowship of the Holy Spirit:

a) Develop prayer life, approach the 
throne of grace with confidence. (Hebrews 
4:16)

b) Being a Disciple, our union with and 
commitment to Christ. (Matthew 28:18-20)

c) Be transformed and become mature in 
the perfect balanced character of Christ. 
(Ephesians 4:13)

Around us is a world lost in sin, above us 
is a God willing and able to save; it is ours 
to build the bridge that links heaven and 
earth, and prayer is the mighty instrument 
that does the work. Let us gather together 
as God’s new temple, with confidence that 
God’s eyes are forever opened and His ears 
attentive to our prayers, even as we rejoice 
in His goodness and faithfulness to us. 
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YOUTH MINISTRY
by bro. Evan Lim, Head of Youth Ministry

 After the Church’s Annual General 
Meeting 2021 on 24 October 2021, bro. Evan 
Lim was appointed to be the new Head of 
the Ministry. He replaced bro. Christopher 
Chan who has led the ministry for many 
years. It is only right for the Church to 
express its heartfelt and sincerest gratitude 
to bro. Christopher for his many years of 
passionate dedication to raise our young 
people through the Youth Ministry. His 
legacy is too numerous to list out but it 
has definitely prepared the way forward for 
the new leadership in raising a God-fearing 
generation of young people who aspires to 
love and serve like Jesus.

Unfortunately, for most part of this year, 
the Youth Ministry has not been able to 
come together in person for any activities. 
However, the youths have managed to use 
technology to come together online instead 
namely for Bible studies and youth cell 
group meetings. It has been challenging as 
not many are willing or able to participate 
online due to many constraints chiefly in 
terms of internet quota and screentime 
burnout. Prayerfully the new year will bring 
some needed respite so that our youths can 
once again come together in person in the 
church.

Despite the challenges caused by the 
restrictions enforced during the COVID-19 
Pandemic, the Youth Ministry managed to 
coordinate the setting up and management 
of the Church’s Food Bank. The purpose 
of the Food Bank is to make available food 
packs in the Church to be given to anyone 
who comes to the Church seeking assistance. 

The generosity of 
church members 
and Home Cells 
shined through 
once again in 
the volume of 
assistance in 
the form of 
non-perishable 
food items and 
funds. Recently, 
the Church was 
able to provide 
much needed 
assistance to 
the fire victims 
of Tembawai 
Kapok, Awik in 
Saratok. The assistance was handed over 
through the good people of the Salvation 
Army who were coordinating the collection 
and disbursement.

For Christmas, the Youth Ministry 
continued to provide smiles to children of 
the needy families under the care of the 
Victory Community Link (VCL) through the 
annual “Love in the Box” programme. The 
response once again showed the generosity 
and love of the members of our church. The 
purpose of the programme was to solicit 
the assistance of individual members to 
purchase Christmas gifts for the children in 
the form of toys, gadgets and clothing.

Please do pray for bro. Evan and the 
leadership of the Youth Ministry as they 
begin to serve lovingly our young people in 
the new year.
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PASTORAL CARE IN CHALLENGING TIMES
by Ps. Frederick Romzy, Diocesan Youth Pastor

We never expected the 
COVID-19 Pandemic 
would be a great 
challenge for each one 
of us. It has affected our 
daily life until today. We 

are unable to attend big 
gatherings like before. Not 

only that, most of our church 
activities have to be rearranged 

to our current government standard operation 
procedure (SOP). 

 When I recalled my time spent with 
Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church (TJAC) in the 
year 2019, we were able to attend our prayer 
meetings, any church activities and most 
importantly, our church service. At that time, we 
celebrated church festivals such as Good Friday, 
Easter and Christmas. How about now? We 
have to optimize the number of congregations 
coming to the church. Then, the church has to 
take the initiative to start our online service. 

 The priests and the church staffs have to 
adjust their schedules accordingly. Then, they 
have to decide to ensure the congregation’s 
safety becomes the priority. During these 
difficult times, we are aware that some of us 
might have financial difficulties, the risk of 
being laid off from their job, and some of us 
losing our dearest ones due to COVID-19. How 
painful it is! 

 The question that might arise in our 
mind today is, how do we give pastoral care to 
our friends and family today? Not only that, 
how do we receive pastoral care from others? 
These two questions could lead us to our 
experience in giving and receiving pastoral care. 
My experience during this challenging time was 
when I could not go back to my hometown to 
visit my family and when my late uncle passed 
away last year. How about you, my friends? Do 
you have some experience to recall? 

 When Jesus opened His invitation to 
each of us to come to Him, it was an actual 
invitation to us. The Gospel of Matthew 11:28-
30 reminds us of God’s love and His care for us. 
We can trust in Him as He will be there for us at 
all times. 

“Come to me, all you who are weary and 
burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am 

gentle and humble in heart, and you will find 
rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my 
burden is light.” 

 When Jesus invites us to trust in Him, 
are we able to do so? The most crucial part that 
we need to do is to have faith in Him. God never 
fails us. In the Old Testament, God is constantly 
being faithful to his promises. He never left the 
Israelites. Even though the Israelites were not 
faithful to God, He always kept his promise. 
Again, God promises us that He will always be 
with us. 

 As Christian, we ought to keep on 
encouraging each other in our faith. Paul 
exhorted it many times in his letters. Therefore, 
we need to exercise the gifts that we have 
received from God to bless others. We can make 
a simple start today. However, it is hard work to 
do. The simple thing that we can do is to be good 
listeners. Learn to listen to each other’s stories. 
Somehow, being a listener, we are providing 
pastoral care for someone who is in need. 

 Next, we may share the things that we 
have to help others who are in need. We can 
channel our money and things to one of the 
church projects such as the Victory Community 
Link. Besides that, we can volunteer ourselves 
to be trained pastoral givers. I wish to see more 
people involved in the pastoral ministry in 
church. 

 I want to challenge all readers to be 
actively involved with the pastoral church 
ministry as volunteers. Our church needs each 
one of us to move forward as we minister our 
people in Tabuan Jaya and beyond. Some of us 
could not come to church due to health reasons, 
and maybe some of us did not have the facilities 
to join our online service. However, we can take 
this opportunity to pay a visit to their respective 
homes. After all, this is the reason pastoral care 
is much needed today. 

 Finally, we should not forget that we also 
need to be pastored by someone. Sometimes, 
when we get into a challenging time, it will help 
us to go through the rough season in our lives. 
Our great Pastor, Jesus, has offered Himself 
to pastored each one of us. He will comfort us 
through the Holy Spirit. May the God of Hope fill 
us with all joy and peace as we trust in Him who 
is faithful. Amen. 

Laudate Dominum! 
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MULTIMEDIA MINISTRY
by bro. Ian Chang, Head of Multimedia Ministry

 We praise the Lord our God that the Multimedia 
Ministry can continue to support our church in the 
various activities that have happened throughout the 
past 2 years. One of the challenging responsibilities the 
ministry continues to accomplish is the live streaming 
of Sunday services online. Thus, we will continue to 
harness technology to expand and improve the way 
our church is able to engage our congregation, to 
reach out to the community, and to share Jesus and 
the Good News with others. In this effort, God has 
provided so much to enable this ministry to serve in 

ways we once thought were impossible, like the live-
streaming. Nothing is impossible for our God! Amen?!

We also give thanks to God as He has constantly 
empowered and protected our volunteers, who 
have been able to continue to serve in this ministry 
with tremendous obedience, faithfulness, and 
wholeheartedness even in these times of hardship. 
The ministry is a fantastic starting point for many of 
our church members, 
especially younger 
working adults and 

teens, to engage in church service and in congregational 
worship of our God. We continue to pray that God will touch 
the hearts of many more through our church media, and 
that they will hear and obey God’s calling to turn to Him.

Testimony by Sis. Aliceson Linda

I started joining TJAC in 2019 and that’s 
when I began to serve as an AV crew member. 
I am glad to serve as one as I can learn new 
things about the audio-visual system and 
how they function, and this is my very first 
time to be involved in a church activity. The 
most important part that I like is to ensure 
that everything is correct in display and 
order and try my best to do the best each 
time of Praise & Worship service. Besides, I 

thank God because I feel more sense of belonging in TJAC and I feel strengthened each day 
and truly appreciate the moral supports from other crew members. Thanks to Bro. Ian and 
the team, as our group leader who always guide us in everything that we need to adhere 
each time during the practices and mass service. I am happy and blessed to be a part of 
the team.
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UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL 
with the Revd. Richard Chang

Name  : Richard Chang Siaw Ching 鄭曉靖 
     Born in Kuching, Hakka客家.
Marriage   : 2007
Spouse配偶  : Juliana Ng Ing Gueh 黄英月。
1st Child   : Abigail Chang 郑礼恩 , Born in 2010.
2nd Child   : Ambrose Chang 郑诚祥, Born in 2015.
Education教育源流 : Chinese educated中文教育
Occupation职业 ：under graphic designer 7 years and sales and   
      service 7 years. 

Journey of faith
Baptised on 11st April 1998, at St. Thomas’s Cathedral, Kuching. By Rev. Stephen Wong
Confirmed as Anglican member on 7th February 1999  (as above).
Was Licensed as Miri St. Columbas’ Lay Reader in June 2002. 

Theological Training:
Sabah Theological Seminary (Jan 2008 - Nov 2011),
Graduate with Bachelor of Theology (B Th.)

1st placement:  
St. Thomas’ Cathedral, Kuching in January 2012. 
under CSC ministry, serving in Youth and young adult ministry.
Ordination as Deacon on 8th July 2012 by Bishop Bolly Lapok
Ordination as Priest on 19 May 2013 (as above). 

2nd Placement:
St. Columba, Miri (January 2014 to June 2019), as CSC priest in charge.

Further Theological Training: Trinity Theological College, Singapore (July 2019 to July 2021).
As a Post-graduate in Master of Theology in New Testament, Major in Epistles of St. Paul, letter to 
Ephesians, 
Research area: The Study of The Reconciliation Among Jews and Gentiles under Temple Sacrifices 
System Perspective.

3rd Placement: 
1. Tabuan Jaya Anglican Church. (August 2021)  as CSC priest in charge; 
2. HOE training and equipping program.

 和很多信徒一样，受洗，坚信
后，参加教会查经班. 从中发现，单
从小组查经只学零星圣经知识，甚至
有时完全不懂其所以然，而且在当时
所能寻得的查经资料也非常有限，于
是有了接受完整装备的念头。其实，
那时我还不懂什么是灵修读经。但上
帝前后给了我三句很多基督徒都很熟
悉的经文，……

 After being baptized and confirmed, 
I attended a Bible study group like many 
Christians. From there, I began to learn 
some basic Bible knowledge, but I was 
puzzling together pieces of a picture rather 
than seeing the whole picture. The bible 
study materials available were minimal, 
so the idea of proper training came to my 
mind even though I did not know what kind 
of training was needed. In fact, during that 
time, I didn’t even know about personal 
devotion. With the grace of God, He gave me 
three scriptures, that many Christians are 
familiar with according to His timing one by 
one.
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  『要收的庄稼多，作工
的人少。』（太9.37）。是第一句经
文，上帝显示要我参与教会的服侍，
我全然顺服。当时教会也确实有好些
事工没人负责，即使有也是很勉强的
在服侍。深感上帝的事绝对马虎不
得。

 过了一段日子，上帝给了我第
二句经文，『人若赚得全世界，赔上
自己的生命，有什么益处呢？人还能
拿什么换生命呢？』（路9.25）。似
乎上帝要求我投入更多时间来服侍，
不要再想着从这世界得到什么利益，
要我将生命完全交给祂。经过祷告寻
求，于是我加入教会成为全职同工负
责学生事工，从中深感全面装备认识
神的需要。此时，内心更加坚定地意
识到，若要能有效的服侍，终必需有
完整的神学装备。

 当我在沙巴神学院（STS）接
受装备的期间，上帝给了我第三句经
文，『因为人子来，并不是要受人的
服侍，乃是要服侍人，并且要舍命，
作多人的赎价。』（可10.45）这节
经文奠定了我进入圣职服侍的根基，
也成为我在侍奉道路上的训诫。正如
沙巴神学院的教学理念——“学以服
侍”。他让我领悟到使徒约翰所说的 
“道成肉身” 的含义，即把抽象的信
仰知识转换成实际的服侍行动。

 “The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers 
are few.” (Matthew 9:37) 

This was the first scripture God showed me. 
Beyond a shadow of a doubt, God called 
me to be involved in the church ministry.  
I answered His calling and obeyed Him. As 
I was preparing for my full-time ministry, 
God opened my eyes and allowed me to see 
the need to serve in the church ministries. 
God showed me; His exceedingly large field 
is ready for a plentiful harvest, and more 
workers are needed.    

God showed me the second scripture; “For 
what does it profit a man, if he gains the 
whole world, and loses or forfeits himself?”  
(Luke 9:25)

I was convinced that God called me to devote 
my life to His ministry and stop thinking from 
a worldly perspective through this verse.  I 
answered the calling to serve full-time after 
praying and seeking God’s direction. I joined 
Anglican Communications Center (ACC) as 
a full-time co-worker, serving in the student 
ministry.  From there, I was humbled when 
I learned the importance of knowing and 
walking with God personally.  I discovered 
my knowledge of the Bible was insufficient.  
I could not serve God with my fragmentary 
knowledge. That moment, I was determined 
to equip myself adequately to serve God 
and His people. I offered myself to take up 
Theological studies and, undoubtedly, the 
best decisions.

When I was studying in Sabah Theological 
Seminary (STS), God gave me the third 
scripture; “For Even the Son of Man came 
not to be served, but to serve, and to give 
his life as a ransom for many.” (Mark 1:45) 
This verse affirmed me to serve God in the 
ordained ministry, and serving His people 
has become my objective in any ministry to 
this day.  This verse has become the firm 
foundation and reminder in my journey 
serving the Lord. This is also in accord 
with the slogan of STS - “Study to Serve”.  
It helped me understand the meaning of 
“incarnation”, which John the Apostle wrote, 
that is, to transform abstract knowledge of 
faith into practical actions.
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 相信本堂会的使命和异象，源
自基督的大诫命和大使命。我们也知
道，要实践大诫命和大使命不是一件
简单的事，更是一个漫长的过程，其
中相信会有很多的熬炼和挑战，就如
耶稣所说：『通往生命的门是窄的，
路是小的，找到的人也少。』（太
7.14）较后的经文便表示要防备各样
可能破坏信徒生命的果子。祂向门徒
表示，若有人要跟从祂，就当舍己，
背起他的十字架，以受苦的形态来跟
随基督（太16.24；可8.34；路9.23）
，祈愿我们都能坚定在基督里，靠着
祂加给我们的力量，一步一脚印的跟
随基督，落实基督赋予的使命——将
福音传遍列国万邦，直到地极。

 要有效地落实基督的大使命，门
徒训练是一项不可或缺的培育。不单
只是头脑的知识，更是强调生命的成
长，以及品格的塑造，直到满有基督
的样式。这也是为何教区所推动十年
门训异象，为的就是盼望圣公会的每
一位信徒，都能有稳健的信仰生命，
可见门徒训练并非一朝一夕的事，而
是一个漫长的旅程，祈愿我们都能坚
持到底，成为合神心意的仆人，成为
上帝忠心的管家。阿们。

 Clearly, the vision and mission of 
TJAC follow the Great Commandments and 
Great Commission of Jesus Christ. Putting 
the Great Commandments and the Great 
Commission into practice is not a simple 
task because it requires a process. I believe 
there will be many challenges ahead, but 
we can overcome them, as Jesus said: “For 
the gate is narrow, and the way is hard 
that leads to life, and those who find it 
are few.” (Matthew 7:14) The scripture 
teaches Christians to discern between the 
good fruit and the evil ones. He teaches us 
to be wary of all kinds of evil fruit that may 
destroy our faith. He taught His disciples to 
deny the material world, take up His cross, 
and follow Him in the form of suffering 
(Matthew 16:24; Mark 8:34; Luke 9:23).  I 
pray that we can stand firm in the word of 
God, rely on the strength He has given us, 
follow Jesus Christ step by step, and carry 
out the Commission which He had given us, 
that is to share the gospel throughout the 
nations and to every corner of the earth. 

To implement the Great Commission 
effectively, discipleship training is a must. 
Training doesn’t just provide the knowledge 
of the mind, but it emphasizes the growth 
and the building of personal character to 
the likeness of Christ. This has been the 
core reason for our Diocesan’s discipleship 
training for a decade. The objective is 
to build up and strengthen the faith of 
every Anglican member. The discipleship 
training is not a short term event but a long 
journey. I pray that we persevere to the end 
and become God’s faithful servants and 
stewards.  Amen.
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Inductive Bible Study
The Book of Jeremiah - From Judah’s Perspective, by sis. Callie Lau

Observation

God’s people sinned against God time and 
time again.  They worshipped idols, were 
deceitful, took advantage of other people 
around them, and oppressed orphans, 
widows and foreigners in Judah.  God sent 
Jeremiah to remind His people of their 
covenants with God, to warn, to reprimand 
them and eventually pronounce God’s 
judgment on them.  God allowed Judah’s 
enemies to defeat Judah in wars and allowed 
natural disasters to strike Judah to awaken 
His people’s conscience.  As a result, people 
of Judah were taken captive and exile in 
Babylon.  God is mercy.  The king of Babylon 
showed favour to King Jehoiachin, the king 
of Judah by bringing him out of prison, 
changed his prison clothes and allowed him 
to have his meals with king of Babylon’s 
presence.

Interpretation

God’s people are to worship God only, trust 
His Word, obey His commandments and 
calls and not to be influenced by foreigners 
who worship idols.  God is gracious.  He 
teaches, corrects, and reprimand those He 
calls His children so that they remain with 
Him and in Him.  His blessings are always 
upon those who repent, turn back to Him, 
and are faithful to Him.  Despite people’s 
rebellion, God shows His mercy by faithfully 
and lovingly providing a way for His people 
to turn back to Him.

Reflection

People today are not any holier and not more 
righteous than the people of Judah.  Idols 
worshipping remains rampant as people 
worship wealth, family members, social 
status, hobbies, career or achievements 
by putting them ahead of God.  Children, 
spouses and/or parents are sacrificed in 
the pursuits for worldly gains.  People live 
unfruitful life when they are taken captive 
and exile.  When they repent and back to 
God, they experience their exodus and begin 
to experience fruitful life.

Application

Constantly do self-evaluation on:

1. Priorities.  God is my top priority, followed 
by my family, then church and others.

2. Conscience.  I remind myself that 
constantly ignoring prompting and 
conviction of the Holy  Spirit leads clear 
conscience to dull conscience and eventually 
to seared conscience.

3. Motives.  I search my heart whenever I 
take on any tasks to ensure that all things 
are done only for God’s glory.
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Parochial Church Council (PCC) Term 2021-2022:

Chairman    The Revd. Kelvin Jawa
Vice Chairman   LR Alex Tan
Secretary    sis. Angela Chan
Treasurer    sis. Alice Lee
Vicar’s Warden   bro. Christopher Chan
Church Wardens   bro. William Yeo
      bro. Frank Jitab
Elected Representatives  SD Irvin Lim
      bro. Stanley Chua

Christian Education Ministry sis. Margaret Ho
Evangelism Ministry  LR Alex Tan
Home Cell Ministry   The Revd. Lawrence Wah Onn
Music Ministry   sis. Rose Liu
Prayer Ministry   sis. Agnes Chew
Youth Ministry   bro. Evan Lim
Children Ministry   The Revd. Kelvin Jawa
Victory Community Link  sis. Esther Paat
Chinese Speaking Ministry bro. Philip Chen
Bahasa Malaysia Ministry  SD Roneo Bunchol
Property Devt. Committee  bro. William Yeo
Multimedia Committee  bro. Ian Chang

Ex-Officio    The Revd. Richard Chang

Co-Opted Members   bro. Carlson Tawi Daud (Assisting the Parish Secretary)
       sis. Yvonne Tan (Assisting the Parish Treasurer)

Lay Representatives  SD Ron Bunchol (Alternate: bro. Philip Chen)
(To the Diocesan Synod)        sis. Esther Paat (Alternate: bro. Frank Jitab)

Pastoral Staff

Vicar     The Revd. Kelvin Engkujoh Anak Justin Jawa
Assistant Priests    The Revd. Richard Chang
     The Revd. Lawrence Wah Onn

Sub-Deacons    Helen Chan  Geoffrey Teo
     Roneo Bunchol Irvin Lim
     John Cheong

Lay Readers    Joshua Voon  Kimi Dahem
     Dennis Wee  Alex Tan

Parish Office Staff

SD Helen Chan  Mariam Janggak  Fredy Jaban
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HOMECELL
Antioch
Bethel
Bethlehem
Canaan
Crossroads
Emmaus
Galilee
Jabez
Judah
Mount of Olives
Mount Zion
Philippi
Philadelphia
Jerusalem
Hermon (Chinese)
Horeb (Chinese)
Mount Carmel (Chinese)
Mount Moriah (Chinese)
En-Gedi (Chinese)
John 316 (Chinese)

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
Chua’s Family
God’s Amazing Grace
Jehovah Hjireh
Jehovah Nissi
Jehivah Rapha 1
Jehivah Rapha 2
Jehovah Rohi
Jehovah Shalom
Jehovah Shammah

LEADER
Alex Tan
Leung
Agnes
Christopher
Eric
Joshua
Evelyn
Anson
Madeline
Margaret Ho
Dennis
Yong
Robert
Florence
Helen
Alex Ng
Margaret Fong
Alex Poh
Alice
Derrick

LEADER
Foh Seng / Alex Ong
Moi Moi
Betty
Mary Sim
Linda Liew
Moi Moi
Margaret Ho
Esther
Martin

CONTACT NO.
019 887 1842
019 876 9144
019 817 1334
017 860 5557
016 800 5808
019 827 8221
012 883 7998
019 886 7140
016 882 7092
019 889 9265
013 820 3983
019 819 1339
016 867 3883
013 820 0777
013 801 0770
016 868 0688
013 811 7600
013 477 7575 
013 808 1488
0111 082 6819

CONTACT NO.
013 477 7575
016 860 9797
016 883 7128
016 899 6211
012 889 2360
016 860 9797
019 889 9265
016 890 1221
019 859 3177

SUNDAY SERVICES (ALSO AVAILABLE VIA LIVE STREAMING ON FACEBOOK & YOUTUBE)
Mandarin 8:00 AM   English 10:00 AM  BM 12:00 PM

PARISH OFFICE
Address 262, Lorong Song No.1, Tabuan Heights, Jalan Song, 93350, Kuching,
  Sarawak, Malaysia 

Telephone 082 369 333 / 082 504 372  Mobile 013 838 3436
Email   tjaclorongsong1@gmail.com  Website www.tjac.org.my

Facebook    tjackuching
Instagram  @tabuanjayaanglican
YouTube    TJAC Kuching

Find us on these following social media platforms for more updates on our activities!

HOMECELL AND BIBLE STUDY GROUPS



Job 14:7

“At least there is hope for a tree: If it is cut down, it will 
sprout again, and its new shoots will not fail.”


